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1. Introduction
During the annual growth cycle of perennial tree crops, a period of dormancy is required to enable
the plant to carry out metabolic processes for cell growth and set a crop. Trees require a period of
winter chill to break dormancy and flower in the spring. Dormancy breaking products can be applied
to stimulate metabolic processes when chilling requirements have not been met. The average chill
requirement for apples is 600-800 Richardson Chill Units (RCU). The timing of spray application prior
to green tip and winter chill accumulation is critical when influencing flowering as it impacts on bud
burst timing.
Previous trials which have evaluated the effects of dormancy breaking sprays including: Waiken™,
Dormex® and Erger® in Gala apples, have shown advanced and compacted flowering in spring
following spray treatment during winter. In these trials Dormex® showed the greatest advancement
on flowering and harvest in Western Australia and Queensland when compared with the other
dormancy breaking products. However, the active constituent of Dormex® is hydrogen cyanimide,
which has known risks for plant and human health, and therefore alternative products are needed.
In this trial conducted in Launching Place, Southern Victoria, the bio- stimulant product Erger® was
evaluated in comparison to the industry standard Waiken™ on Jazz cv. apples, and the chill units
recorded, to get some data for a Victorian apple growing region.
Trial Aims
The aim of the trial was to compact the flowering period of Jazz cv., and bring forward the harvest
date whilst investigating the impacts of these changes on orchard management and fruit quality.

2. Product Information

Active constituent

Product Rate
Application timing

Erger®
250g/L
Decanol
alkoxylate (fertilizer
adjuvant)
5L/100L water (5% v/v)

Waiken™
388 g/L Methyl esters
of fatty acids

4 L /100L water (4%
v/v) @ 1000L/ha
35 and days prior to 34 days prior to green
green tip (754 RCU)
tip (926 RCU).
40 days prior to green
tip (920 RCU).

Figure 1 – Product Information – Ref: H.Parkes, S.Bound and S. Murphy-White – Dormancy Breaking sprays for
low- winter chill in apples, 2016

Erger® contains 250g/L Decanol alkoxylate as well as biologically active components: mono- and
polysaccharides, calcium, nitrogen (nitric, ammonia and urea) and selected diterpenes. The nitrogen
is synthesised by glutamine synthase to produce organic compounds, the calcium activates cellular
metabolism, and the diterpenes are precursors for growth factors including gibberellic acid and
cytokinins.
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3. Application timing
For Erger® to be effective, the timing of Erger® must fall in the S-Endodormancy phase of the dormancy
period. The time of application prior to green tip and winter chill accumulation is critical as green tip
can be interpreted differently according to the phenology guide used.
The trial was split into two separate blocks; the upper being applied earlier on the 1 st of August to
bring forward flowering and the lower block applied 2 weeks later on the 14th and evaluated against
the industry standard, Waiken™
Treatment

Application Date

1. Erger® + Erger®
Activ
2. Waiken™

14/08

1. Erger® r + Erger®
Activ
Untreated Control

1/08

15/08

Aim

compact
flowering
compact
flowering
bring forward
flowering

Predicted days
before bud
break
35

RCU at
application
Approx. 944 RCU

35

Approx 950 RCU

40

Approx. 800 RCU

Figure 2: Treatment list. RCU = Richardson Chill Units.

Figure 3_ Endodormancy graph.- Allinger N.L, Cava M.P., De Jongh D.C, Johnson C.R, Le-bel N.A, Stevens, C.L
Chimica Organica. 1986. Zanichelli
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4. Methodology
5.1 Temperature and calculation of winter chill
Hourly temperature data was recorded for the Vernview Orchard from the orchard’s local weather
station using the iMetos FieldClimate data logging tracker. Winter Chill was calculated using a
Richardson Chill Unit Model from the Queensland Department of Fisheries and Forestry website with
the assistance of Heidi Parkes (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, Queensland).

Figure 4. Graph of Richardson Chill Unit (RCU) accumulated from 1 st June – 1st August Ref: Queensland DAF:
https://hort-science.shinyapps.io/ChillCalculator/.

Figure 5. Graph of Richardson Chill Unit Accumulation (RCU) from 1st June – 15th August Ref:
Queensland DAF https://hort-science.shinyapps.io/ChillCalculator/.
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5.2 Green tip and flowering
Buds were monitored weekly just prior to green tip until the end of flowering. Spur and terminal
buds were assessed on three branches (lower, middle and upper canopy) per tree across 10 trees
per treatment (5 trees per row) to account for block variability. Percentage flowering was recorded
for the upper block only (early application). Both blocks were monitored for growth stage and
photographs were taken at full bloom.
5.3 Pre- hand thinning counts
Fruitlets were counted across both blocks to account for any variability prior to spray thinning.
5.4 Fruit Set
Fruitlet counts were taken on the 29th October on the terminals of the 10 trees per treatment. The
number of fruitlets per cluster were counted and diameter measured and then classified into size
grades (8mm, 10 mm, 12 mm, 14 mm, 16 mm, 18 mm and 20 mm).
5.5 Fruit sampling and maturity assessments
A 30 fruit sample was taken per tree and the following assessments were made:
SPI (Starch Pattern Index) by cutting a cross section through the apple and spraying the mesocarp
using iodine solution and grading it according to the Smartfresh Starch Index grading scale of 1-6
where 1 is a high starch content.
Brix (soluble solids) was measured using a digital refractometer.
5.6 Yield assessments
Yield was calculated as a percentage of the total fruit harvested at each pick.
5.7 Measuring carbohydrate stress and effect on thinning
The Mark Trappman Rimpro model in conjunction with the orchard’s weather station and records of
key phenological growth dates (the start to the end of bloom) was used to extrapolate fruitlet
growth rates and carbohydrate levels.

5.8 Statistical Analysis
All statistical analysis was done using the Statistix 10 data package using a one way ANOVA to a LSD
at the 0.05 level.
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5. Results
6.1 Phenological growth stage recordings:
Growth Stage
Block 1 – Early application
Erger®

Date

Green tip
Pink
5% Bloom
Full Bloom
Petal Fall
Harvest

10/9/18
19/09/18
25/09/18
30/09/18
2/10/18
17/03/19

Green tip
Pink
5% Bloom
Full Bloom
Petal Fall
Harvest

10/9/18
24/09/18
1/10/18
6/10/18
8/10/18
21/03/19

Green tip
Pink
5% Bloom
Full Bloom
Petal Fall
Harvest

19/09/18
2/10/18
4/10/18
6/10/18
8/10/18
21/03/19

Waiken™

Green Tip
Pink
5% Bloom
Full Bloom
Petal Fall
Harvest

19/09/18
2/10/18
4/10/18
6/10/18
8/10/18
21/03/19

Untreated Control

Green Tip
Pink
5% Bloom
Full Bloom
Petal Fall
Harvest

18/09/18
30/09/18
2/10/18
4/10/18
8/10/18
21/03/19

Untreated Control

Block 2
Erger® – late application

Figure 6- Phenological growth stage recordings.
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6.2 Percentage Flowering

Early applicaiton (1st August)
Percentage flowering

100

86

78

80
62
60
37

40

21
20

10

0
26th Sept

1st Oct

8th Oct

Assessment timings
Control

Erger

Figure 7- Percentage flowering for the early application.

*Full bloom is where 70% of the total flowers have reached full bloom.
The early application of Erger® at 800 RCU advanced flowering, Erger® treated trees were at petal fall
on the 1st of October when the untreated control trees were still at 37% flowering.

Figure 8- Photos taken 1st October of the early treated block

The photographs taken on the 1st of October show the Erger® treatment more advanced at 80% bloom
compared to the untreated control at 40% bloom.
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Figure 9- Photo taken 8th October of the block treated of the early treated block

On the 8th of October the Erger® treated trees are at 60% petal fall whilst the untreated control is at
80% bloom.

Figure 10- Photo taken on the 8th October of the late treated block.

On the 8th of October both the Erger® treated and the untreated control were beyond full bloom. No
observable difference between treatments was noted at this stage.
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6.4 Fruitlet Counts
6.4.1 Pre- hand thinning average total fruitlet counts

Average fruitlet counts per limb

Early application (1st August)
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0
Control

Erger

Treatments

Average fruitlet counts per limb

Late application (14th August)
12
10
8
6
4
2
0
Control

Erger

Waiken

Treatment
Figure 11- Pre hand thinning fruitlet count graphs

No significant difference between treatments was measured for total fruitlet counts prior to
hand thinning.
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6.4.2 Pre hand thinning cluster counts

Average number of fruitlets per limb

Early application (1st August)
10

a

8

b

6
4
2
0
1s

2s

-2

3s

4s

Cluster numbers
1

2

Average number of fruitlets per limb

Late application (14th August)
10
8
6

ab

4

a
b

2
0
1s

2s

-2

3s

4s

Cluster numbers
Control

Erger

Waiken

Figure 12 – Pre hand thinning cluster count graphs.

Erger® treated fruit had significantly fewer clusters of twos compared to Waiken™ treated fruit. This
indicates that the thinning spray, Maxcell which was applied when fruit were at 8-10 mm in size was
effective.
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6.5 Fruitlet sizing

Number of fruitlets per 5 trees

Early applicaiton (1st August)
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
8

10

12

14

Fruitlet size grades (mm)
Control

Erger

Figure 13- Fruit size counts for the early treated block.

The Erger® treated trees had a slightly higher number of fruitlets in the 10 – 12 mm size grades. This
is an early indication that the early flowering might bring forward harvest date.

Number of fruitlets per 5 trees

Size of fruitlets
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
8 mm

10 mm

12 mm

14 mm

Fruitlet size grades (mm)
Control

Erger

Figure 14 – Fruit size counts for the later treated block.

The Erger® treated trees had more fruitlets in the smaller size grade of 8-10 mm, which may be an
early indication that fruit set was delayed in the Erger® treated trees compared with the untreated
control. This graph also depicts that there is a wide distribution of fruitlets across all size grades
indicating that fruit set for the later dormancy breaking spray treatment was less uniform than the
early application.
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7

Influence of Dormancy breaking sprays on orchard management in relation to thinning

Figure 15- Rimpro model for early application . Ref: Mark Trappman Rimpro Model.

This graph shows bloom dates, percentage fertilization shown by the blue lines, carbohydrate balance
along the bottom of the graph, and average fruit size and sensitivity to thinning shown by the pink and
red graphs.
Where carbohydrates are diminishing in mid October, there is a spike showing high sensitivity to
thinning. The early application of the dormancy breaking spray, Erger® helped advance flowering in
early October where on the 1st of October the Erger® treated trees were at 80% flowering compared
to the untreated control at 40% flowering. On the 3rd of October, ATS and Ethrel were applied when
the Erger® treated trees were just beyond full bloom and the untreated control trees were just beyond
40% flowering. The second ATS spray was applied at petal fall. It could be suggested that as the
flowering was advanced for trees treated with Erger®, the ATS and Ethrel thinning spray should have
been applied earlier and prior to petal fall as at that stage the trees have already set fruit.
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Lower block – Late application 944 RCU

Figure 16 - Rimpro model for late application.

The later application of the dormancy breaking sprays were observed to delay flowering compared to
the earlier treated trees indicating that the ATS and Ethrel which were applied at the same timing as
the early treated trees, targeted the flowers before fruit set. The later thinner, Maxcell was applied
when the fruitlets were 8-10 mm at the point where there was a high sensitivity to thinning due to
deficit in carbohydrate production.
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Influence of Dormancy breaking sprays on fruit quality at harvest

Early application – 800 RCU (Upper Block)

Starch Index (Scale of 1-6)

Starch Index - Upper Block 800 RCU
6.2
6.1
6
5.9
5.8
5.7
5.6
5.5
5.4
5.3
5.2
Control

Erger

Treatments
Figure 17 – Starch Index for early treated fruit post 800 RCU.

No significant difference was measured for starch index between the control and the Erger® treated
fruit (P= 0.7).

Brix - Upper Block 800 RCU
12.6

Soluble solids (% Brix)

12.4
12.2
12
11.8
11.6
11.4
11.2
11
Control

Erger

Treatments

Figure 18 – Brix for early treated fruit post 800 RCU.

No significant difference was measured for starch index between the control and the Erger® treated
fruit (P= 0.0811).

Results for Late application 944 RCU (Lower Block)
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Starch Index - Lower Block 944 RCU
Starch Index (Scale 1-6)

7
6

A

AB

B

5
4
3
2
1
0
Control

Erger

Waiken

Treatments
Figure 19 – Starch Index for later treated fruit post 944 RCU.

Erger® treated fruit had a significantly higher starch index of 6 on average compared to Waiken™ at 5
(P=0.0106), however neither Erger® nor Waiken™ were significantly different to the control.

Soluble solide (% Brix)

Brix - Lower Block 944 RCU
12.4
12.3
12.2
12.1
12
11.9
11.8
11.7
11.6
11.5
11.4

A
B

Control

Erger

Waiken

Treatments

Figure 20 – Brix for later treated fruit post 944 RCU.
Soluble solids were significantly lower for the Waiken™ treated fruit (P= 0.0085). Erger® and the
untreated control were not significantly different.
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9

Percentage Fruit Picked at each harvest date

9.5 Early Application
Application
Date
1/08/18
Erger
UTC

DBGT
40 days

RCU
800

®

Harvest Dates
21/3
36%
50%

26/3
20%
0%

30/3
44%
0%

8/4
0%
50%

17/4
0%
0%

Figure 21 – Harvest picks percentage for early treated fruit post 800 RCU.

DBGT= Days before green tip. , UTC = Untreated control
9.6 Late Application
Application
Date
14/08/18
Erger®
Waiken™
UTC

DBGT
50
days

RCU
944

Harvest Dates
21/3

26/3

30/3

8/4

17/4

49%
43%
35%

0%
0%
0%

41%
44%
43%

0%
0%
0%

10%
13%
22%

Figure 22- Harvest picks percentage for early treated fruit post 944 RCU.

The earlier treatment post 800 RCU brought harvest forward by 9 days with the untreated control
still having 50% of total fruit to harvest on the 8th of April.
There was no significant difference for harvest timings for the later treatment applied post 944 RCU
with all treatments having a similar pick percentage at the three separate picking dates.
10. Conclusions
This trial was able to effectively demonstrate the relationship between chill unit accumulation and
relative green tip dates. The two spray timings, post 800 RCU and 944RCU both impacted flowering
timing in different ways and helped demonstrate how flowering can be manipulated.
Flowering impacts
The earlier dormancy breaker spray application, applied on the 1st of August post 800 RCU
accumulation, was effective at advancing full bloom date being a week ahead of the later spray.
Flowering was also more even throughout the tree for the earlier Erger® treatment compared to the
untreated control. The later dormancy breaking spray application applied on the 14th of August post
944 RCU did not have a noticeable difference between treatments, however the full bloom date was
delayed compared to the earlier treatment of Erger®.
Fruitlet sizing
Fruitlets for the earlier Erger® application were more advanced indicating that fruit set was also earlier
compared to the untreated control. In addition to this, the fruit were more even in size compared to
the untreated control. The later application had a wide distribution of fruitlets across all size grades
16

indicating that fruit set for the later dormancy breaking spray treatment was less uniform than the
early application.

Fruit quality
Dormancy breaking spray effects on fruit quality remain to be unknown as in this trial there was no
significant differences in brix at harvest. There was however a higher starch index measured for the
Erger® treated fruit which indicates that the fruit were more mature for the earlier timing of the
dormancy breaking spray.
Implications for orchard management and harvest timing
The earlier application of Erger® was successful at bringing forward the harvest date by 9 days
compared to the untreated control. Harvest date for the later dormancy spray application was
however more extended with no significant difference measured between the Erger® , Waiken™ or
the untreated control fruit. The Rimpro Model helped illustrate that there is the ability to monitor
carbohydrate production in relation to whether data to assist with the effectiveness of chemical
thinning when the timing of the dormancy breaking spray application is right.
10.1 Key Messages








The earlier Erger® spray applied on the 1st of August at 800 RCU was effective at bringing
forward and compacting flowering.
Fruit set was earlier and more uniform when Erger® was applied post 800 RCU, and
secondary thinning was consequently more effective.
Harvest was brought forward by 9 days for the earlier treated Erger® fruit compared to the
untreated control whilst harvest for the later dormancy breaker spray treatment was more
extended with no significant difference measured between the Erger®, Waiken™ or the
untreated control.
The trial helped demonstrate that dormancy breakers can assist with thinning applications.
More work needs to be done to determine dormancy periods and chill unit requirements for
different cultivars.
Impacts on bud burst and flowering are likely to vary between seasons, therefore
Richardson chill units should be tracked and the date at which chill units are calculated
should be standardised to be able to draw comparisons from one season to the next.
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